Tonight: Dreamgirls

The Fine Arts Department at Lincoln University proudly presents... DREAMGIRLS! Showcased in Lincoln University's Ware Center Theater tonight at 7 pm. Admission is free. Reservations required. Call 484-365-7555.

Contact: Camilla Horne
Read more

Today: On-Line Room Selection Begins

On-line room selection starts tomorrow. Please check the self-service on the homepage under the "Room Selection" area today for your priority selection time. Follow the Instructions for On-line Room Selection.

Contact: Dillon Beckford
On-line Room Selection Instructions

On-Line Room Selection Requirements Incomplete

If you did not complete the housing application or selected roommate(s) by April 11, you will not receive a priority selection time. You will be placed manually in a room starting on April 16 and 17. Any questions please contact the Office of Residence Life at 484-365-7226.

Contact: Dillon Beckford

News: Scholars Day Symposium

More than 30 Lincoln University researchers gathered at the ICC yesterday to highlight students’ academic research.

Contact: Vanessa McRae
Read more

West Harlem Group Paid Internship
West Harlem Group (WHG) Internship Seeks Lincoln University Students from the New York City and Northern New Jersey Areas with Majors in: Human Services, Business Management, Finance/Accounting, Computer Science, Information Technology, Health Science (Nutrition), and Political Science (Urban Planning), Mass Communications. To apply for the WHGA 2018 Lincoln University Internship please reach out to Ms. Brianna Hayes at bhayes@whgainc.org. Closing date is April 30.

Contact: Crystal Faison

Library Hours
Attached is the Langston Hughes Memorial Library Spring 2018 hours for reading week and final exams.
Contact: Robin Wilson

April 16: WRC Workshop
Come to the Writing and Reading Center Workshop on Writing Resumes, Cover Letters, and Thank You Notes on April 16 at 5 pm in the Library 302.
Contact: Samaa Gamie

April 17: Senior Salute
Congratulations to the graduating class of 2018! Please be reminded that Senior Salute is April 17 from 1 - 4:30 pm in the SUB. Pick up your cap and gown, announcements, order class rings and stop by the tables for information for getting cleared to participate in commencement.
Contact: Catherine Rutledge

April 18: Paint Ball Trip!!
Only $20 which includes transportation and paintball equipment. Limited spaces - secure your spot today by paying in Student Life and Development (CASH ONLY) or online (tinyurl.com/LU-PB18)!
Participants must be at the SUB Atrium by 3 pm to complete registration, bus will depart at 3:15 pm. Lincoln Students only: Valid ID required.
Contact: Tiffani Brown

April 18: WRC Workshop
Come to the WRC and Library Workshop on Graduate School Personal Statements on Wednesday, April 18 at 5:30 pm in the Library Room 302.
Contact: Samaa Gamie

April 18/19: Student Organizations 2018-19
Please read the attachment in its entirety regarding student organizations for the 2018-19 academic year. Student Life and Development will be holding 2 forums on April 18 and April 19 at 6:30 pm in the SUB Theater. All organizations (returning and new) must attend one (1) of the sessions in order to qualify to be an active organization for the 2018-2019
Baseball News
Aidan Gomes and Dominic Rheubottom were the bright spots within the Lincoln University baseball team’s offense on Wednesday as they played their first games on their home field since April 24, 2016, with Mercy College sweeping the two game series by identical 13-1 scores.

Contact: Bob Heller
Read more

Softball News
The softball team won their first two games of the season Thursday afternoon as they recorded a doubleheader sweep over Trinity Washington University 19-1 and 20-4 at the Lions Softball Field.

Contact: Bob Heller
Read more

April 27: Summer Break 2018
How do we say goodbye? We don’t, we simply say see you later! The Office of Residence Life would like to remind you that all residence halls close Friday, April 27 at 8 pm. There will be no exceptions for students staying on campus after this date. All items must be removed from your rooms as we depart to meet again next school year.

Contact: Briyona Nixon
Read More

Dining Services
Learn more about the services, tools, and resources Thompson Hospitality has available to the entire campus. A link to the student group catering guide is also available.

Contact: Jena Williams
Website | Student Group Catering
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